Directions to the **Georgia Soccer Park**

The Georgia Soccer Park is located off Camp Creek Parkway just outside of Interstate 285. It is near the new Camp Creek Marketplace Shopping Center in East Point, on the Southwest side of Atlanta.

The address is: 3895 Ben Hill Road, East Point, GA 30349

Detailed Directions

Take Interstate 285 to exit 2, Camp Creek Parkway.

Turn West on Camp Creek Parkway.

Continue 1.3 miles to Welcome All Connector (the 3rd traffic light). Turn Left.

Continue about 100 yards to the all-way stop. Turn left on Welcome All Road.

Continue about one half mile to the next stop sign. After stopping, proceed straight through the intersection onto Ben Hill Road. (Welcome All Road turns to the right at the stop sign.)

Continue .3 miles on Ben Hill road. Turn left into the Georgia Soccer Park.